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MARS HILLRaleigh, June 16 Tar Heel Par-
ents and .employers of teen-ag- e

children today were reminded by
State Labor Commission Frank
Crane that certain requirements of
both State and Federal lawa must
be met before v minors under 18
years of age may be lawfully em
ployed at gainful occupations.

"The first requirement is that
under 18 must secure an em

ployment certificate from their
local Superintendent of Public Wel
fare before going to work," Com

Mr. and Mra Wallace j Davit of
Balfour spent Saturday nlgh With
his grandfather, Mr. Levi Davis and
family. .
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Mr. and Mrs. Fate Woody spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Thomas of Hot Springs.

Mrs. Clara Gardin and family of
Marion 'were visiting Mrs. Shirley
Kinley Sunday.

Misses Margaret Russell and Ger-th- a

Henderson are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Don Russell in Virginia.

Misses Ruby and Faye Henderson
of Balfour and Mrs. Lucille Smith
and son, Kenneth, of Gulfiport, Mis-

sissippi were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Denvpsey Woody Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Roy Kirkpatrick, who has
been stationed in Iceland, is spend-
ing his leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Oma Wyatt was visiting Mrs.
Hazel Roberts Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Davis took
supper Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Waldroup.

Mr. Warren Gillespie and daugh-
ter, Jackie, spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waldroup.

Miss Marie Kirkpatrick of Bal-

four was visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Kirkpatrick, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. June Gillespie is attending
summer school at Mars Hill.

Mr. and Mr Floyd Waldroup
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Waldroup.

missioner Crane stated. "With sum-
mer vacations in progress, many
teen-age- rs will be seeking employ
ment. The State and Federal child

Mr..S. Lee Carter, who has been

in Eastern Carolina with his daugh-

ter and family for some time, has

returned for a visit here.

Dr. and .Mrs. Graham W. Hoff-

man, of Pittsburgh, Pa., have been

the guests of her parents, Prof, and
Mrs. John McLeod, this week.

Dr. Luther Jarvis, of New York,

is home for a two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards, of

Bay Town, Texas, arrived Sunday

for a few days' visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Edwards, and

to her parents in Yancey County.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clay Edwards
have arrived from Raleigh and will

go with his brother and wife back

to Bay Town, where the two brothers
now have positions with the Humble

Oil Company.
Corp. and Mrs. Robert Reese and

little daughter have returned to

Cherry Point after spending a week

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Plato Reese.
Mrs. Millie Calloway left Saturday

for a week's visit to relatives in

Gaston ia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beaman and

son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
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labor statutes do not by any means
discourage employment of young
people, but they do establish certain
protections for our youth.

"Prospective employers of teen-
agers can protect themselves

unintentional violations of
the law by insisting that each mi-

nor whom they employ obtains a
properly issued employment certif- -

COMMANDER GREETS CANDIDATES Shelby Legion Com-
mander Bob Wallace, center, extends greetings to Ralph Webb Gard-
ner, left, and Hugh A. Wells, both Shelbians who were candidates for
the U. S. Congressional seat from the 11th district in the first primary.
Gardner, high man in the three-wa- y race, is virtually assured of 90
per cent of the Wells vote in the run-of- f Saturday, June 23. Happy
Legionaires present at the meeting when the two candidates got to canete gaia proictt s atenetaionu

-- l'a'ul Political Advt.gether shouted: "Cleveland is now united." icafe before reporting for work,"
Crane continued. 'Parents of teen-
agers, or their employers, may ob-

tain information about the applicaIt's easy enough for a man to likei You can't figure out how much
a law that protects him, and dislike I work a man does by the amount of
the one that aims to reform him. time he spends talking politics.

People who say they believe in
reincarnation ponbaibly would object
to being called has-been- s.

tion of the laws with regard to spe
cific Joibs by contacting the State
Department of Labor in Raleigh or
any of the Department's district of--

Ifices located in Ashevllle, Charlotte,We're headquarters for Ed Sullivan's

$425,000 contest! Visit our showroom

today! We'll show you how easy it is to

Greensboro.

"We are most anxious to prevent
violation of the stautes which regu-
late the employment of our young
people," Commissioner Crane said.
"We would much rather do this by
getting the necessary information
across to parents, employers and
Welfare Superintendents, than by
having to correct violations after
they occur."

Commissioner Crane reminded em-

ployers that if they are engaged in
interstate commerce, or if their pro-

ducts move in interstate commerce,
they are subject to the child labor

Mrs. Harry Creech, of Snow Hill
were guests of Mrs. J. H. Stines
Monday to' Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Loduska Cowan, of Morgan-to- n,

visited her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Richjard Anderson,
and sisters, Misses Betty and Kath-ry- n

Anderson last week-en- d.

Mrs. Jim Anderson, who under-

went an eye operation at Mission
Hospital on Tuesday of last week,
expects to return home Thursday.

Mrs. W. N. Johnson, of Raleigh,
has arrived for her annual vis-i- to
The Hill.

Mrs. Fred Sams, who suffered a
broken knee cap from a fall on her
steps last Friday, is in Mission Hos-

pital.

Mr. P. C. Stringfield, who under-

went surgery in the Rutherford Hos-

pital one day last week, is thought
to be getting along nicely. Mrs.
Stringfield is with their daughter
and family in RutherOordton and
near to, ,the osnital.

HUktt fcY MOtHER'S CAR

Springfield, Va. Little Jeff
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provisions of the Federal Wage and

, TTj Tl (Sti hour Law. As Labor Commissioner,
Crane administers this law in North
Carolina under a special agree-
ment between State and the U. S.
Labor Department's Wage and Hour
Division.

' The Wage and Hour Law sets a
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Mann, 3, was critically injured when
he was 'crushed under the wheels
of a car driven by his mother. The

basic minimum age of 16 years for
most occupations," Crane said. "It
also makes 18 years the minimum
for certain hazardous ocupations,
such as operating power-drive- n

wood-worki- machinery, including
lidding machines used in some
packing plants, or working as a
driver, or helper, on a motor-drive- n

child's mother, Mrs. Ann C. Mann,
was backing out of her driveway
and the child, who she thought was
playing with a neighbor's child,

vehicle.
"Fourteen and fifteen year-old- s

may not be employed in manufact-
uring, mining, or processing occupa-
tions which require the performance
of any duties in work rooms or iwork

MBCUIY MONTGU0I PHAETON, America's most beautiful, most advanced or hardtop, is 1st prise! See it at our showroom!
places where goods are manufac-
tured, mined, or otherwise processed.

"The law does permit the employ-
ment of 14 and ar olds in non--
manufacturing, g, and non--
processing jobs, such as working in

tried to get in the right front door
and fell under the wheel.

wheite no power-drivb- n machinery
is being operated and where no manu-
facturing or processing is being car-
ried on," Crane said. "They may not
work in rooms where lidding ma-

chines are being operated. Those 16

and 17 years in age. however, may
work in the rooms '"here lidding
machines are operating, but they
are not permitted to operate power-drive- n

machines."
STATE LAW REQUIREMENTS '

Crane listed the principal State
.law requirements as follows:

"(1) Before beginning work, each
minor under 18 must secure an em-

ployment certificate from his Super-
intendent of Public Welfare.

"(2) During vacations, when
school is not in session, young peo-
ple 14 and 15 years of age may
work in approved occupations for

offices and sales work," Commis80 BIG MERCURYS FREE IN 8MEEClS sioner Crane continued, "but they
may not be employed for more than
eight bours a- - day or over 40 hours
a week when schools are closed, nor
more than three- - hours a day or 18
hours a week when schools are in
session. .

"During school vacations, children
of any age may work at non-haza- rd

ous farm jobs."
Commissioner - Crane pointed out

A brand-ne- w contest every, week! Free

trips to New York! TV sets! 2680 prizes

in all, in Ed Sullivan's giant $425,000

Mercury Gontest! So easy to win! .

that although the Federal law con
tains certain limitations on minors
being employed in commercial farm
ing operations, neither the State nor
the Federal, laws .regulate work on
farms in instances where the young

a maximum of eight hours a .
day,

40 hours a week, and six days a
week.

"(3) All work done by 'minors 14
and 15 years ' of age must be d

between the hours of 7 a. m.
and 6 p. m. Minors 16 and 17 years ;

ef age may be employed for a maii
hnum of. nine hours a. day, 48 hours
a week, and .aixtdeyi a tweaks t--a

people work for their parents.
"Children; 14 and 15 years of age

may be employed in packing sheds
in ' and non-pr- o
ceasing , oociupationlTin workrooms
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$10100 CASH ie new itercwry buyer!
Awarded iatteod of new Phaeton if

you buy a new Mercury during contest .
end befort beiiig advised of winning one
of the top 10 weekly prbes. ', :' ;

$1000 CASH te vted.cor tvyert
; Awarded in edition to ftew rhaeiosi

if yoa buy a used car ten rs "durinc v,
ontest .and before t '

T advised of
winning one of tbe top 1 ) v i'y prises,

v See official entry Uskf ? jt-"-

WeeUy contests stv--f r ry, Jew:'- '
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Bach week for weeks kegiimieg Juee lit
in MIZs-- A 156 Mercury' Montclair
Phaeton' plus's week-n- d trip to New
York, all expenses paid, for two. Yoa
will be speaUl guesta at the Ed Sullivan '
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